the conventions of this society.
Fatal cases due to the shock were reported throughout the world, howeve so far no fatalities are reported here, even though more than some 150,000 Ian( ing falls have been made until present time in our country. Authors had tl opportunity to examine and treat certain special cases due to the landing fall.
Case No. 1: 22 year old male, with 4 previous landing falls. After a landin fall, developed disorders of right optic nerve and seen at this hospital. Subdun hematoma on the same side noted. This case is the one incurred due to th identical mechanism as was reported by F. W. Kiel in 1965.
Case No. 2: 28 years old male, with 72 previous landing falls. Since th 15th fall, developed headache, drumming in the ear, retrograde amnesia, an further such psychiatric symptoms as hullucinations and finally found to hav Verga's cyst.
Case No. 3: 21 years old male with 25 previous landing falls. Ever sine the 10th fall, started to complain severe headache. Found to have relative] large osteoma in frontal sinus, and lead to cure by resecting it.
Case No. 4: 23 years old male with 9 previous landing falls. Prior to an fall, the EEG was found to be entirely within a normal range. However, typic, spikes and waves were found in this case and it was considered the landing shoe: and parachute opening shock were the activation factors.
Case No. 5: 21 years old male with 9 previous landing falls. Strangulatoi, by sling caused only subconjunctival hemorrhage on both eyes and low voltag fast wave in the EEG findings. After 3 months period, the EEG findings returnee to normal.
When not only the airborne landing falls but also the skydivings are gettin; popular as a kind of sports in recent years, it is considered urgently essential ti establish strict physical examination procedures prior to such activities.
The first Report on Boxers' Injuries and Mental Mechanism
Yukio YOSHIDA, Tadashi NATSUNO, Saburo OKADA, Nobunori YAMAMOTO and Shunji ISHIYAMA 3rd Department of Surgery, Nion University School of Medicine We have been working together for decreasing boxers' brain injuries sine April, 1964 , and have performed physical examination on about 400 amateu boxers (especially college students) twice a year-in spring and autumn sine Tokyo Olympic Games.
Electrocephalogram, blood test and uric test and so on are made as exten -204-
